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Hip hop music, also called hip-hop or rap music, is a music genre developed in the United States by inner-city
African Americans in the late 1970s which consists of a stylized rhythmic music that commonly accompanies
rapping, a rhythmic and rhyming speech that is chanted. It developed as part of hip hop culture, a subculture
defined by four key stylistic elements: MCing/rapping, DJing ...
Hip hop music - Wikipedia
Christian hip hop (originally gospel rap, also known as Christian rap, gospel hip hop or holy hip hop) is a
subgenre of hip hop music characterized by a Christian worldview, with the general purposes of
evangelization (Christian mission work), edifying some members of the church and/or simply entertaining. It
has also been characterized by a defensive posture to its inherited philosophy of ...
Christian hip hop - Wikipedia
Hip hop Ã© um gÃªnero musical, com uma subcultura iniciada durante a dÃ©cada de 1970, nas Ã¡reas
centrais de comunidades jamaicanas, latinas e afro-americanas da cidade de Nova Iorque. [3] Afrika
Bambaataa, reconhecido como o criador do movimento, estabeleceu quatro pilares essenciais na cultura hip
hop: o rap, o DJing, breakdance e o graffiti. [4] Outros elementos incluem a moda hip hop s.
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